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Death of the

Great

Aaatrlan Socialists An 
stratioas-Stormy TI 

—Blackmailing

v

Bombay, Not. 29.—In od 
serious newi from WazlriitJ 
foroe from various reglnj 
ordered to Berezlemeil as 
been wemed to be In read in) 
state that the Wazirie a] 
Baddarehkar to join Chiel 
who ii rousing the coud 
British.

Berlin, Nov. 29.—It is J 
the Czir’s instance a bill « 
mentary public education i 
•ia is preparing.

London, Nov. 29. —The T\ 
respondent in Oil 
port of the Czarewltch’a del 
ticial is known. It is state 
and excitement oaueed by hi 
overtaxed hie wasted cod 
city is depressed.

Paris, Nov. 29.—M. Girl 
the Dix-Neuvieme Slecle, hi 
He is reported to be implical 

' of blackmail which came tq 
days ago.

London, Nov. 29.—The 1 
- respondent in Vienna says : I 

have arranged meetings in id 
evening of December 2. TH 
Prince Wlndisohgratz’e dec! 
suffrage question, and afteJ 
ade, if permitted, in the Ri 
view of the great excitement! 
latter probably will be n 
stormy time is expected.” 1

Berlin, Nov. 29.—Th 
Nachriohten says in a ll 
Koelnisoh Zeltung’e attack I 
" We only hope that these 
fleet offioial opinions. Had] 
prevailed at the time of the 3 
the encroachments and chic] 
by England toward German] 
have occurred. We do not] 
portance to England’s con 
favor ; the contrasts between 
ive interests are too great fo] 
deretanding. English stateeil 
derstand how to flatter tbl 
they hope to rroeive benefii] 
suranoes are nowhere better I 
what they are worth than in 1

Livereool, Nov. 29.—Lett] 
Leone show that the brush] 
British steamship Ambriz ad 
officials was greatly exagfl 
four or five persons were "3 
were Liberians.

London, Nov. 29.—The ] 
board of trade committee, w 
considering the subject of till 
derelict vessels, has made i] 
committee does not advise ] 
any scheme for the deetrnetiq 
vessels or the holding of a] 
conference on the eubjeoi 
mends the better reporthl 
and the periodical publioatiq 
ports. The report further ead 
get of disasters resulting B 
with derelicts is probably gl 
ated^and the, number afloat I 
the entire"North Atlantic hd 
nineteen.

I

says :

London, Nov. 30 —The : 
Times and Echo after ha- 
reasons advanced by politic 
ties in the United 8 ta tee f 
of Democracy, oonf 
isfy its own mind on the sal 
“It is impossible for anyos 
rightly the real causes of this 
to Republicanism. Whethi 
sick of the present state of 
wanted a change ; or that tl 
still protectionists at heart i 
passing of tiie Wilson tariff 
Cleveland’s peisonal popnl 
and that of the Democrats 
as yet, perhaps, uncertain, 
fourteen Populists, or membe 
pie’s party, is so far satisfach 
as fair counterparts of our oi 
independent labor party men 
sent possible to find in Ameri 
for propaganda purposes, tin 
likely to be able to effect mu< 
One significant instance Is tl 
the woman vote In Denver, 
and female voters have been t 
state, a certain proof that wi 
en ce to politics is not true, ai 
far as Denver Is concerned.”

A Rome dispatch says th 
mittee of Cardinals have pit 
Pope the papal budget for tin 
showing a reduction in « 
twelve thousand pounds.

It Is announced that the 
the vessel bringing bomb th 
hiblte at the World’s Fai^_wll 
pope an autographic letter A- 
He will be received with ti 
corded extraordinary emhasn 
greet powers.

The pope has given ins 
solemn funeral services for th 
souls of his parents shall ta 
weeks hence In the church of 
where the mother of the eovei 
buried. A large number of 
diploma‘io representatives of 
gal and Brazil, heads of re 
deputations of the two bn 
Peod family and delegations 
municipal bodies will take pi

gr

il

vice.
In the central criminal 

Jacques, agent for the A 
to the Townley eetate, was 
months imprieoment with h

London, Dec. 1.—Speakin, 
the popularity of the Czar, 
Russian Nihilist, is reported 
“ Of course the Czar knows 1 
safe in going about unattem 
feeling in favor of oonolll 
among Russian revolution!! 
has wonderfully good cards 
and If he Is not quite a fo 
oonoessloot which will recon 
and make him the most popui 
has ever known. The Czar’s 
not indicate whether he will i 
or conservative policy. The { 
on him by the general press i 
Is perfectly gratuitous. Th- 
the manifesto, however, 
blamed. We must wait am 
will do with political offeedi 
chiel point In my mind.”

8b Charles Thomas Newtc
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XEbe Colonist |a~ Is to be oongratu.

E. M. JOHNSONFRIDAY. DECEMBER 7, which had been | 
ti he served so] 

loved so welL In this]
Um b, the

faithfully

mm. . j*1™ «>7*1» Govern-1 John .hewed that he was a good
wiectiol rf fmTt^a llk lt rr110 iadge °f °b“m0ter' “d thlt 1» »bb to

o ‘ *"■ 01 • W* ability.

OUR FRUIT IB SPEC TION. 
The wise other 8b

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.f _ a young

«—a
M ÜÎ eUoiehee7 tb*“ how to get In which 8b John had taken so prominent A
,.d f ,toe.^?e01 *he lmpor,e" ***• eaet oooessarlly be book knowledge,
tion of which such rigid regulations have Yet 8b John did choose sneh 
been made. As the article contains Infer- the remit provee that he did not 
motion which may be valuable to bub grow- mistake, 
ere In this Province we publish It entire.

The Legislature of British Columbia has | selves—two ha«4 
taken ii(T«i i>| EniliifcÉilÉ 1 ' -----
*e*^d'ir^mo*1.11 | w,“,, “V mid our opinion of the

sWiitiolan, has aonounotd that, so far, 1»*?in which Mr. Pope has dene Ms work, 
tiie efforts to that end have been suooeeeful.

found to be 
destroyed by

18*70.
a mm, and

—Estate Agent, Convejaneer and Notary Publie■

dal

The law requires that all apples
hlested with the pest shall be t ■

MaiKôïïïïïSLS: ts .»•
shipped from the Eastern Provinces have ®6*te* hM *■ olr<*bt«on as currency U 
been wdered to be deibif ed by the Inspect- mmrmons. It fa aU redeemable In
^uJhei.K”U,1k 0ptod moth > m5°b There balee an'Immense amount of
r“r d^it thZd^, 0r « ;i,ver«w. h* g

inch long, and the extended wing» J,soe’tbe tb1d* °f which Is maintained by the 
are about double that measure-1 knowledge that the Government b bound to 

. “J* JSP Ji. «e keep It at a parity with gold. With euoh a

blossom of a forming apple, aid tiie larva |s rwwrve of $100,000,000—eome- 
aoon penetratee to the core, where it feed» times a little more but much oftener a
ïïdïtedzT1 ?L"Z g0od M gold, It hno wonder that
«f to them,face, mda^.Lforpll^ «•
of a dozen jointe, be length being about 11,1 * very tlokliah position-

up intoithe inertor pupa this immense "^u^/î^d^iàbto I ^ contiguous Blocks; Beautifully watered; forming one of the finest estates in the Province- houra «.nr)

^fo wuSTti-L6 winter*ifFrom ^lh v”yJtiie at timee to redeem it with, farm buildings, 2000 cattle; 60 to 80 horses, easy approach; good roads- railways oroiacted tn
^ ***** * to close proximity to some of the best devel^mostprom

•ttefotwebmo* a»___- ^that «mg gold mines m the District. The price of the wholeis
SSia^tinyUSSBr ^ extremely moderate. Principals only treated with.
mstaadof spinning themeelvee a winter suit. people greater if there were
Onoe they are «"boAmed into locality added to the currency an indefinite amount
it ia almost impossible to dislodge them .« ____,,___ 1 , ‘while apple cultureli continued. Spraying ” i"”deen’Bble money, b may be under- 
with Paris green hea been found effective in ,tood how difficult b b for the sound finan- 
early spring as a means of lessening the «fore of the Republic to maintain its credit.
CanadhmVepao!fi*R*Uway^Company ^ ?»
sent a oboolar to aU the laadto» “ I PW*g*»P*>^ 'bom Bradstreet’s shows the

UBITMD 8TATRS OURRBNOT.

Loans Effected, Bents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.

Unbed

i

FOB SALE-20,000 ACRES FARMING LAND
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SALE—A 1388-ACRE FARMvanadlan Faoino Railway Company has
sent a circular to all the leedtiig fruit-, _ ,
growers and dealers In Ontario, explaining emount 01 P«per the United States b liable 
the regulations in force In the western pro- for- In thb statement no sooount b token

Shippers to British Colombia should be care- which the Govern meet fa obliged to keep 
ful to buy in districts free from the peet. It *“ circulation, whoee value, H there wee 
is claimed that there are many snob district» I any suspicion of the eoundneee of the 
* °nt^°- 1 Government’s financial policy, might in a

wonderfully short time drop to that of 
silver bunion. It fa therefore no wonder I 20 

It b much to be regretted thyt the Poet- that the state of the national ourronoy has
fit to refuse to give I caused the President deep and constant I I 2 HoFS6S 

the Victoria Poet Office employee who went anxiety, and that it b to be the principal

‘Ploughs, Harrows. UST-?*+
due them as arrears of provisional aUowance. I 

-’«Wwould have been mori'Sewiifl eSS- not

Blacksmiths’
city. They earned the money due them I been exceeded but onoe, In 1893. The 
over end over again. It was kept back | paper circula tion reached its highest ] Cow Sheds, eto. 
from them unjoetiy. In protesting In the|§5oo00 M*V ls<t" wben 11 etond Bfc,,17R ‘

About 1000 Acres of which ia Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

Head CattlTBR P08T OFFICE EMPLOYES. e 1 pedigree Hereford Bull.

SKEStiEwwSS»5S=SE52 f - fathehUls. There are two «reeks recorded and belorndL to

The Cattle *? ™a®h Ineg* herd could be farmed with the

-v aw*
The Climate

The Title ^ 0rOWn Glwnfc Immediate pnsieadon «m be given.

master-General has

Double Harness, SS^SS,«? “f?*It eppea^ that the new issues of United | 
States paper currency put Into circulation I 
during the year amo,

9-Room House

^ Miles <*«>«-«a.a r»d«<«, a-a,
-m.. ml, turi JUTSSïjï’tîîîïlltîmSaïï’mïjS Small Lot Household Furniture. S££L “‘n ”« The South West Kootenay mÏ

b.. » - t-u,T« arf umiture, Oooting om-ik „ ».
wrong- The reinstatement of the men gave 000. Recent operations of the Troasury^in y w fc ° to 1,6 tbe "«heet and moot important mineral oentree in the world.

ment had In a great measure anbdded and I In the greater eaee of the onrreoey ICOU^^ ^ ^ Connection with the farm.
would eoon have completely disappeared ; | A considerable share of the autumn demand I 
hnt the news that came yesterday will re-1 *or ,mall notee haa been supplied this season I 
vive It and we would not be at all surnrieed I h*1?1 î1"1,11®"' without aerie 
to see it take a form that th, tm, >*1*^1 . from th”lr oity wrreepondente or the Trea-

Uke * ,orro th*1 “• true Mende of sury. Another fact of Intoreet brought out 
the Govacnmeot in thb city and ebewhere In the report b. that notwithstanding a 
wffl deplore. The Postmaster-General I change in the regulations whereby senders

mrtissSa-sstieuro that there b no «apporter more «**= haU oftS average olz^Uatfon. ” mÊ* Br,tbb Mloab ahonld have
of the Government In thb city, whatever ------------- ---------------- ^^b™eot “d «««teml
hb position may be, who doe. not dbap-1 ILLIBERAL LIBERALS. | of growling at SbCharleeTnppe, need their
prove of the oonree taken by the Poetmaetor- 
General In thb matter. Few If any attempt 
to justify the Department’s holding bank the

ï

tance either
F. o. BOX 188. TELBEHOim 1STO. ’74=.

attribute hb defeat to what 8b Charles efgeodtimss. These signs are fo the db- 
poeltion of our people to undertake and to 
purine the methods of patient Industry. 
We are beginning to see Oregon products hi 
oar markets at last. The less talk ire have 
about theories of money, and the more 
,patient application we have to prod action 
of fruits, hogs, turkeys, gold, wool, butter 
end blankets, the more sure we shah be ef 
good times. The aeoret of revival U aU con
tained in one word—Work.

who wee the British viee-eontal, was net 
Included in the amnesty. Thb the British 

t did not regard as fab play and 
It insisted on full reparation being made 
to Mr. x Hatch for the injuries
and indignities he had suffered at 
the hands of the Nicaraguan 
oritlea. Thb demand was accompanied 
by an intimation that if It waa not oomplied 
with a British warship would be lent to 
Blue fields, there to remain until justice 
was done.

the High Commissioner really did eay, we 
give below the paeeege from hb Edinburgh 
address ae quoted in the Canadian Gazette 
ef November 15 :

“The export cattle trade of Canada b 
Main another instance of the suooess which 
hae attended the development of a new in- 
doetnr. The trade wee practically started 
,‘L,1873’ “A reached its highest poin 
18W, when oattie to the number of 107,000, 
valued at 8$ millions of dollars, were ex- 
ported to this country alone. Towards the 
end of 1892q however, the expansion of the 
trade received a check by the revocation of 
toe privilege, enjoyed np to that tine by 
Canada, of sending her cattle alive into this 
country, owing to the euspioion of pleuro
pneumonia among a lew of the Canadian 
oattie landed here. It b only fair to add 
that thb has never been established Tbe 
higheit experte who were called in were 
unable to agree ae to the precise nature of 
the disease, end, although the veiy strictest 
Investigation hae been conducted by the 
Dominion Government among Canadian 
herds, from that day to this, no single case 
of plenro-pneumonia hae yet been detected. 
Contagious pleuro pneumonia, I need not 
toll yon, b a disease which cannot be eon- 
oealed ; and In snob an extensive oattie- 
raising country ae Canada the ravages it 
would cause, M It existed, would attract at
tention far and wide."

Go

influence to have What the Scottish farmers 
Liberal papers both in Groat Britain I regard as a grievance and an injustice 

and In Canada are snarling at 8b Charles removed.
auth-

t In
This, besides being good news, fo sound 

doctrine and applies to thb Province quite

r pnnl,ltj -tl,or Tieend very natural ewer end one of which | diem what he believes to be bad 11,6 lon61,1 reaching British Columbia. 33»

M..*° h® ,'TfU|U? I» British subject and s British taxpayer, Ibere* and will produce the 
lfod to the injustice and to the cruelty with I ^ j„ (loee gQ y, oonatitutlonal I effeota- We bfor from what our

whtohthew helpless employ* have been rights when he addresses any oonetltueney I portland contemporary says that the 
toeatod, and we fear that the Postmaster- ^ QMet gjitaln on any subject of publie I h**4 tilne* havs so sobered the oltUens 
General hhe pat too great 4 strain on the | intoreet. of Oregon that they are going to allow their

British Government haw not, with '**#*'*>**«**• ‘”d P«>P«. t,givethefo 
P®”*® ^^vwmbUi Mu who an ■till Iy« « . . I onwtfw sod their common mnifi » ohsnoe*dbpoeed to support It. It maybe thought S? J2 ** ** Thb b what in to onfafon b to
that thb b a «null metter and should have ^ Pu7nwl ‘ °°°rse good time, onoe more
no -Itfc thrmm who .now... *h. *el b elther Uberal or qonebtont. They1 'weight with those eppro a tb"Ihave. without good ground», token It]n We are going to have good times in 
ffriwwnl policy of the Government. Thb b I ^ ' igjMed that nlenro mummi, I Oregon, became our people are beginning to
quite true. But It b well known that tyiere "V *7““.. th^ P—ro - pneumonia reoogûize them principle and to applythem^ 
are many men who attach undue importance ®hie.I DomU,!°°’ snd They are pmdng rapidly from rttanry to
to smaU matters, end thb b one the nature depriTed Canadians with respect to pr*otiosd idem ; from the notion that they
ot which almost enyone can fnUy realise tbelr ^ otL ri^toi°to;,^2: tT^fod fo

and which cannot be shown to have done I will be found bettor to refae pige and
tiie slightest harm to anyone fo Greet Brit- |?°”ltrv ‘ban to spend one’s energies In the

The Memoirs of Sir John A. Maedoneid eto. The Britbh Prorident of th. Board of îlîîLti?
by Mr. Joseph Pope have been published. Agriculture, se Sir Charles Tappet beHeree, from be poeltion În the^Btimaticn
Norioee el the week appear to the Montreal hm condemned Canadian oattie on Imuffi! I kind. 01
aed Toronto newspapers. From these no- j oient evidenoe, and hse, by so doing, Inflfot-1 In the good time oomtoe. then there ia 
tloee fa U evident that Mr. Pope has done ed an to jury en Canadian shippers and on to be leas speculating, less
justice to hie subject. Hb style b simple Scotch snd English Importers. Befog eon- dependence upon Governments than there
end unaffected, and although ho appreciates vfooed of this, there fa nothing to the world have been of tote yean. The people them
.all that was admirable fo th. character and to provent the High Commbrione, giving Live, are b, m^T aeto/t

k Mr. Pope, who b the mort modest j Forfarshire, and straightway the Liberale

The Unbed Statee authorities, mindful of 
the protection afforded American elttoene by 
Britbh naval officers at Bteefielde, eodiaUy 
endorsed |the Britbh demand, Minister 
Baker “betiig nnder toetrnotioni to exerclee 
hb good oSoecto Inducing the Government 
at Managua to recede from Its poeltion and 
to restore to Mr. Hatch hb belongings snd 
to extend to him recognition se vfoe-ooncul 
with the aseuranoe that the United Statee 
would nee 
prevent
reels tame to Nicaraguan sovereignty at 
Btaefields.”

SILLY REPORTS.on a

There hee been a great deal of 
of late to the American newspapers shout 
the attitude of Great Britain towards the 
Republic oi Nicaragua. It was broadly In
sinuated that Great Britain was jealous of 
the bfluenoe of tbe United Statee to that 
Republie, and that it 
mysterious way to get Itself to sneh a pc- 
jltion that ft Otmld command the Nicara
guan Canal. There was, to tenth, nothing 
definite In the réméré, but It

trying to some
every proper effort to 

any further enooeesful
V

i
was repre

sented as certain that Great Britain 
was trying to belly- the Government 
of Nicaragua for

It will be Seen from thb that the Govern- 
mente of the Unbed Statee and Great

that thceepnreeeee were adverse to Ameri Brlt»1*1’ lnet<*d °f regarding each otiw with 
— ______Tf » A<T‘- ■Mpiolon and j,alone, at Blusfielde, were
Z m^Ld^Tt owdfoll, co-operating to the totereete of fair
tnat waepetoed out on the Britbh Govern- pley, « well ae of peso* But the American
ment was rather amnring to oon template, newsmongers wtilnotbe to the leeet die 
particularly as It was very evident that the oompoeed to find themselves so far astrav

sssfsr snî â ’■was te be angry about. another sensational piece of new. Wi
It turns ont now that Greet Britain «pect to what the British are doing, or what 

wanted nothing but what had been, on the the, intend to do, at Bluefields. The ex 
urgent representation of the United Statee poenro of their 
Government, granted to American citizens, canards gives them no 
Doting the late dbturbenoee to Bluefields, and apparently doec not injure their reputs- 
throe foreign residents, Edwin D. Hatch, tion at home as news caterers, 
a Britbh subject, and J. 8. Laropton anS 
D. Whitbaok, United Statee oitizeoa, were 
seised by the Nicaraguan authorities snd 

t ont- of the oountry without trial. The 
American minister naturally represented 
strongly that such high-handed measures 
eould net be tolerated by hb Government, 
and consequently Lamp ton end Whitbaok 
were graciously pardoned ud their property 
was restored to

!ï':
of its own, sndÜ HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE EXAMIN

ATION.

To IEZ Editor :—The resolution arrived 
st by the board of school trustees to compel 
every pupil in the first divisions to write at 
the examinations ta a matter for regret, as I 
fael euro that those who may just scrape 
through end are not perfectly grounded In 
the preliminary work will be the losers. 
Why can they not lesve U to tbe dboretion 
of the principals, who surely know more of 
the merits of their pupils than the trustees ? 
For myself, ae a parent, I feel much like 
withdrawing m, children till the examina
tion Is over, end then sending them back to 
s class where the, are doing well, and 
where It would be to their advantage to re
main till next midsummer st any rote. Will 
enyone let me know if after pupils have 
pasted for the high school it is compulsory 
foa them to go there, or If the, can stay in 
their present class for another term !

A Parent.

PP
■m

Inventt,
th re

A saw BOOR.;

carefully concocted 
whatever,

SI■I TBR ORB ALIAS CATTLE TRADE

A good deal hae been written about the 
attitude, assumed by Sfr Charles Tapper 
towards Lord Rosebery's Government while 
hi Scotland a few weeks ego. Hb utter- 
anee on tlta question of the Canadian oattie 
trade hee been sharply criticised. Ae 
ef our readers may desire to known what

»
>r<

Eeart inyn Believe* ta SB IImIm.-

There ate eigne all about ue ef the coming Bet Mr. Hatoh,
K/’. > V'
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